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is fresh every day.
Call and see our line or phone us. We carry

W. a good selection of the best. M
m

m DINGER BROS. Leading Retailers g
MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY, Thursday, july o, ioi4. ONE COPY ONE CENT.

$&.

Life's Littlo Irritations.
I've touched full many foreign port,

From Pinjub to Gumgclla,
But I never saw it rain the day

That I fetched my umbrella!
I'vo been from Jayburg to Oshkosh,

From Cork to Java nearly,
But I never heard a "classic" sohg,

With every word spoko clearly.
I've been from Hong Kong to Shanghai,

From Pckin to Hung Fooey,
But I necr saw a Chinaman

Who liked to eat chop sueyl

Gov. MeCrrary was 70 years old yes'
terd.iy.

M. D. Hlandiug was

crowing the Rlkhorn.
drowned while

Mrs. J. II. Kichnrd'on and children,
Misses ltutli and May Muse, and Mrs.
W. L. Dnidsou of Covington left yes-

terday for a month's stay at Haggle
Camp ground

Tl.

John Deere's Self-Du- mp

Rake
Consideration I

plicity and Durability!
DURABLE

Axle arc diame'er,
reversible interchangeable, their

of of
diameter. have times the

of ordinary are reversible
individually, interchangeable reversible.

SIMPLICITY
can rightfully our

the Simplicity of
construction systematically
symmetrically distributed,

i MIKE BROWN,
THE 8

SQUARE
'
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Hon. V. C. Perkins, of Chicago, is
spending a days in Tolesboro with
relatives.

CIRCUIT

Mrs. Emma Hied suit for di
orco in tho Mason Circuit Court, yes-terda-

against Henry Nelching. She
says they were in August, 1912,

in Nowport, and lived as and
wife until 1012, when an-

other woman came from Nebraska
Henry promised to b

good and left tho Stato with Mrs. No

chiug No. 1. Mrs. asks fo.
and of

her iinine, Mrs, I'mmn Harrison,
Lliaheth Martin, colored, filed suit

for divorce Charles. oi
tho grounds extreme and

to bo to her
name, Elizabeth Cash.

m
Miss Lucy Keith honored

brido,-t- o bo, Miss
Trances Cochran, with a dlnnor-danc- o on

Saturday. Tho
dinner gained additional charm by be-

ing sorved on tho lawn of her
homo, Somo eighteen or of our
young pooplo onjoyed tho hospitality so

extended and united in best
for Miss Cochran's futuro happi-

ness and slncoro congratulations to the
fortunate groom-elec- t.
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Mnrlnella Is now open in
28 Fjrst National Bank UuildinK- -

Mrs. L. C. Hiblcr of Hazard is lu

on short business trip.

Mrs. Kd Staton of Tollesboro was the

pleasant guest yesterday of her nophow,

Preston Tully, of West Second street.

CAMDEN AND JAMES

Must Reach on Distribution
of Kentucky

Washington. Senators .lames and

Camden, of Kentucky, are facing th
necessity of reaching nn agreement on

the distribution of Kentucky patronage
since the Wilson AdininU

came into power Senator James
l.as been the "whole thing" in the mat

ter of distributing tho loaves and fis!ics

for Iho Stato of Kentucky, but Senator
Camden, being of tho same political
faith and an ardent supporter of

Wilson has demanded cimsldera
tiim.

I'nder political rules the are
entitled to make tho appointments for
the Tenth Congressional
Districts, which are now represented in

Congress by Republicans.
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The First Has Been Sim- -

studs inches in and are
and which djubles

life.
Dump rods are high carbon steel, an

inch in They four durabil- -

ity the dump rod, as they
and again

We boast that rake has fewer
parts than any rake on market.

and proper material, and
mean much to users

DEAL MAN.
M

few

MASON COURT.

Nelohing

married
husband

December,
and

claimed Henrj'.

Nelching
complete separation restoration

former

against Martin
of cruelty

wishes restored maiden

Browning
the winsome Harriet

beautifully appointed

hill-sid- o

twenty

graciously
wishes

Emporium
room

Mayslllo

Agreement
Patroriago.

Heretofore
tration

Presi-

dent

Senators

and Kloxoiith

Dr. Samuel, Kentucky horse, o"
tho Canadian derby nt Port Erie, Out.

Mrs. Prod Willinms left yesterday aft
crnoon on visit to her sister-lii-hw- ,

Mrs. Oeorgo Collins, in Seymore, Iowa.

Mrs. O. M. Johnson returned to tier
homo in Covington, Ky., yesterd-i- afte;

deightful week's visit with hej daugh-

ter, Mrs. C. P. Dieterich oi this citj

LIQUOR SHIPMENTS

Into Dry Territory Uphold By Opinior
of Circuit Judge Tracy of Kenton

County.

An express company can bo compelled
to receive and ship whisky Irom wet
territory to ilrj' territory, according
to ruling handed down by CireuP
Judgo Tracy at Covington Wednesday
morning in the enso of Crigler Ic Crig-le- r

Co. against tho Adams Express Co.
Several weeks ago tho Crigler vrig-le- r

vjO. addressed eight quarts of whisky
labeled "Personal Lse, to man in
Williamsburg, Whitley Countj, Ky. The
express company refused to receive the
whlskj. Tho wholesale liquor dealers
filed suit, ashing that tho express
company bo compelled to ship the liquor.
A demurror was tiled and the caso was
held in abeyance until Wednesday,
wheu Judge Tracy overruled tho demur-

rer and statod that the oxpross company
must receive and ship tho goods. Whoa
tho demurrer was filed tho express com-

pany clnimod that it was not allowed
to tfhip whisky from "wet" to
"dry" territory. Tho decision is or
widespread interest iu this and other
States.

IEECHNUT PEANUT BUTTER
IS TH CLEANEST AND MOST WHOLE-
SOME MADE. ' WE CARRRY IT IN lOcHSc
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BUILD YOUR HOUSE NOW!
If you arc contemplating building n home or a bouse for an investment, now

js the time to place your order. We liae the largest stock of all kinds of build-
ing material that can be found in Northeastern Kentucky and have lurge con-
tracts with the timber men for still greater supply. We contracted this large
supply at a price very near cost of production and we nre in position to gie you
the advantage of thisood purchase. Place jour order now or let us give jou an
estimate on jour requirements; jou will then leave your order with JIaysville's
Foremost Lumber Yard.

The Mason Lumber Co. -
Cor. Socond and Limestono Sts. Phono 519. MAYSVILLE, KY.

A. A. McLaughlin.
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5 EDISON HORN TrPE PHONOGRAPHS

2i Grade with 12 Records for $15.
H ?28 Grade with 12 Records for $22.

Many other styles. See show window display. g

J. T. KACKLEY & CO.
The regular meeting of the Ladies'

Catholic Benevolent Society will be

held this evening at 7:110 at the usuil
place.

WOO JUN TO MOVE LAUNDRY

Mr. Woo Jun, proprietor of the Chin-

ese laundry in Market street, on account
of premises to bo torn down will next
Monday, July 1.1th, moo to 14!) East
Third streot, adi.iiniug tho Doiionm. coi
uer. All laundry called for and de
li fred.
Jjlt-t- f WOO JUN.

SWALL PAPER!!
is tho to do wall papiMiiirj

paintim;. Come in. We can just what
you full lino all

Enamels, Etc. Seoour bofore lm ill"-- .

CRANE 6k SHAFER,
WHUINb 452.

A FINE OUTING

Tho Kappa Sigma Pi Boys at Taylor's
Mills.

i'nder the leadership of Tte. .1. .1

Literal, tho genial pastor of the Third
Street M 12. Church, the Kappa Sigma
Pi Hoys aro enjoying theinseles at
Taylor's Mills. They left yesterdiv
afternoon and will spend tho week in
fishing and learning how to cook by a
camp fire. This is a moe in tho right
direction. Keep boys with you
and near you. mako tho church.

QUICK WORK

Loss On Building In Rear of Tho White
Hall Burned Yesterday, Adjusted

This Morning.

Tho fire from unknown origin which
considerable excitement yester

day at noon in tho rear of the Whit
Hall Hotel entailed a loss upon thu
hotel peoplo and Prank Vines, plumber.
Tho adjusters, Mr. Itickers and Rogers
of Louisville aro on the scene and al
justed tho loss this morning; on prop
erty about $100 and on furniture $50.

W. IL Key's agency for Springfield and
merican held the risk.

$500 FIRE LOSS YESTERDAY

A Blazo On tho Lexington Pike Small
Boy and Matches the Oomoination

At noon yesterday a firo origiuntiuc
iu a coal house attached to a small
frame house on tho south side of tlie
Lexington pike consumed tho liuiltTing

and wreckol tho furniture.
Tho house was an old affair and bo

longed to Moses Holmes of Cincinnati,
and was occupied by Chailes Jackson.

A littlo boy about I years old ami
somo eddor lads were firing the grass
on tho hill above the house, and Robert
Commodore stepped iu thu coal hulls'"

to hnvo a firo all his own. llo had it.
Tho Kinney Mac responded to tho call
but tho houso was too gono to be

saved. It was a total loss. Insured for
$500 by tho Sulser, Mathews Co. agency.

MARRIED 60 YEARS

of Mr. Walter Swishor of This
City Celebrated Remarkable Event.

(Ripley lice
!Mr. and Mrs. Valentino Swisher cole

tho sixtieth anniversary of their
wedding lnst Saturday, July 4,

Tho worthy eouplo received man)
congratulations on tho happy occasion.

Thoro nro very fow couplos In this
vicinity who hnvo lived to celebrate the
sixtieth year of their married life, In

fact wo cannot recall a single instance
just now. Both nro in good health and
bid fair to livo to celebrate many more
anniversaries.

Their, tbroo sons, Charles, of CJncln- -

'nfttl; Walter, of Majrsvlllo, Ky. and
or vnis.piaco,, aim inoir juuuiius )vuro
trlt&ttiomVulmuettOCcaslonl

Hkhan.

Wall paper, rugs and paint at HEN-
DRICKS ON' S.

Mrs. Adelaide Conoxor luis been ap
pointed postmaster at sharon, Mason
Count , furmcrlj South h'ipley.

POLIOE COURT.

T. R. Vnlentiiio was called before
honor to explain why he kept a pig pen
in tho city limits. Tompicd guilty and

fined 10. Upon recommenda
tiou of the Board m Health the spa

tdico suspomld is Tom sid he In 1

abated the iiui nice
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Miss Myrtlo Scott, a former Louis
girl, ai rested diopliftiiig in

Lotus. said a dentist 's
t ion had made Iter a drug lieud, ;iud

whilo under the iiiilucuco ftho

for her actions

m
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BANKERS IN DOVER.
(Dover News,)

Tho Fourth was n great day fpr bank-
ers In Dover. Tho bankers iu town on
that days were lion. Allan D. Cole, of
MaysiIIc, II. h. Prye, of Mason, Ohio, f

Austin Smith, of Monroe, Ohio, Freeman
Smith, of tho First National Hank, of

ami J. Elgin Anderson and
It. II. Unlnum, of tho Citizens State
Bank, of Dover.

MR3. ANNA SWEET DEAD.

Mrs. Anna Sweet died nt 'Norwood
Ohio, last Saturday and tho body ws
biought to Dover Tuesday morning,
where the funeral service was hold in
tho Christian Church, alter which tho
remains were taken to Tuckahoo and
buried on tho homo farm iu tho fnmilj'
Jurying ground, Deeeicd w is .1

daughter of tho late Tliomis Lewis an '

n sister of Mr Julian P. Lewis, well
known tobacco dealer of Dover.

brother, Richard
Kentiickian-Citien- .

Willlnm

morning
opening.

Maiihou

operated

nicely
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D. HECHINCEK
Maysville's Best Clothing and Shoe Store.

As an evidence reading sold
week suits week May. don't boastingly prices
rea'izing In barely over cost, deem Merchan-
dise cash" than stock season. Please remember Price
Reducing Sale closes Saturday good suits suffi-
ciently heavy sely style be worn season.

The river receding Maysville's Mecca water lovers. A
complement Suits found here.
Our Japanese Tokio Crepe Shirts temperature. If
yet ; let us show

Given Away of Tickets With Receipts "GET THEM."

TO MEET ATTERNNON.

The Aid Society the Sec-

ond M K (liurch South, will meet thi- -

afternoon at 2 o'clock the church
all members are urged to be pros

expensive Jewelry
Splendor and sparkle or soft subdued

in this iuexponsivo Jewelry offer many
decorative opportunities.

Bead chains prominont astonishing
variety.

Wooden beads 50c.
Floral beads, made of compressed flower

petals and leaves delicately perfumed col-

ored r0o.
Amber or amber combined with

other stones, f)0c.
Now V pins 50c.
Coin purtes 75c.
Mesh bags $1 to $5.
liar pins of varied kind, largo and

25c. 50c.
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Cincinnati,

Mr. Mctioe, aged 24,

at Maj Ho v.
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MARRIAGES.

Ida
Murnhvsville. married
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Thin Dresses For
Hot Weather

White and colored. the prettiest and
daintiest styles that you imagine.

$12.50

Awning Stripe Flaxon
White and stripes.
Paris says it's rage.

19c

White Ratine and Rice Cloth
Just the thing the home-mad- e

25c 59c Yard

Bello Adair
MnysUllo

Dodson,
Paris

Sams, jan-

itor matron Ruggles Camp
grounds

passed grounds
help ready

PREVENT EXCESSIVE PERSPIRATION!

disease stimulation
condition remedied

DE-O-IDOPL- A.

deodorizes perspiration, daintily perfumed pleasan

M. F. WILLIAMS & T,IEnESREEI

ers.

HUIFII
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ANNUAL BILL.

(Chicago Journal.)
It is estimated that are approxi

inatolj 1,000,000 in uso 111

country, and that consum
u 00,000.000 north of gasoline in a year.

Sidell, Misses
yesterday

Some

Black

Yard

Bjrd
turned Dover aftor
lightful

aw4Burgcjsj

Hospital ral-

lied resting
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glands. This

box.

that past
more that
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this sale
wear prec same will

beach again
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you.
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Majshck, aged May
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Keep order
opens
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$28.50 $35.00 Casn.

Theso suits.
shop.
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These merely representative
large assortment the newest examples
popular jowelrv,

REAL LINEN
NEWS
usual good news, for

say "linon" mean literally every thread
is linen this beautiful satin double damask.
Hose, polka dot, and scroll, flour lie,
pansy and other popular patterns. inches, --

wide and weight. Table linon woven
to withstand hard. wear.
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To our tailors iu work in
to hold them until fall trado w

will mako to order a number
of suits at from to

prices mean $35.00 to $45.00
Ker g u ment made in our

D. & CO.

are of a very '
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And as when we
we it

in
vine de
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extra
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BABE DROWNS IN JAR.

j iiiconnoj, inn. umronco anutn, on

and Ruth Muso aro en 'oar-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs. Denis
les Cam 1 Smith, fell a n jar of wat

and was drowned.

White Nubuck
Oxfords

With the soft noiseless soles,.

They are ideal for dancing.
'They were made to sell at $3.50. t

Closing Out Price $2

Bronze Oxfords
An Oxford De Lux

Nothing like them ever shown in this town.
An oxford for EXCLUSIVE good shoe dress;

They just arrived. Ask to .see them.

$4.50 Pair
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